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.A high school ·tradition for years.
Salem ~enio-r High School

1olume 97, Number 6

National Ho1tor.Society induct~on

April2010

Skiba Wins club competition
·

. By Monica Metts

·

..

By candlelight,
IJ.is year's National
[onor Society inducon ceremony was held
l the SHS auditorium on
Vednesday, March 24. ·
rational HonorS.ociety,
r NHS, is a selective,
ationwide society
:>uncled in 1921 in
earby Pittsburgh,
ennsylvania.
Mr.
'iencek says, "National
[orror society is one of
ie nation's foremost
,
This year's fil4l1~tees "to ·
rganizations, Itis an
. Natioilal Horiot SoCjefy
lite elub that focuses
n academics, club a:ffili- · ·
tions, charity work, and character. membership ill the.society. Tue club
hese values foster a lifetime com~ is, also a sezyicy qrganizatiori which
titment." The NHS motto is No- participates' yarioµs "c6nmninity
lesse Oblige, which is French and service activities thraughout the
leans, "Whoever elaiffis:to he noble year, and it is acls~ the youth vt>b.11F
mst conducthimself nobly."
teer group for the Salem Storybook
· The National Honor Museum.
ociety's main purpose is'.forecog. The induction held late
ize .. students wlJ.o.have .den10n-· .. lastinon~wi\$1'\ver)r·sopltlsticated
ir11ted• e~c.¢Uen~e.·i1lt tl\¢:.~teas of ... andeleg~~~~mt)J.1!¥~~~~~fo1'1f,:,,
;h9li.µ'slliB>·! ;p~spp,~efv:t9.e;.~4 .. nt1~1.h~mb~"' ·
· ·
· ·

· Dl.)Iihg·themajority ofFeband the. national antheifi, sung by
~alem<s·owri ·high ·school Encore., niary,The Poets' Society held a conThe 'current ~s officers next·de~ testohly open to dub members, Cerscribed to th~ audience th~. inipor- tain guidelines were to be followed
tance" of's¢lfolatship; leadership,. for ·consideration, and· ~hose gl!ideservice, and character, and the· in~ lines were available at ineetings and
ductees recited the 'induction from Mrs: Dy.e throughout the conpledge~ After·theinductees .became
test. The winner of this' year's club
offiCial members '.of•NHS; Connor ·contest was Brooke S,kiba.
Bezeredi 'preformed· a· vocal piece
There was: also· !l! ~hool
and aisoprefonneda duet with Tyler contest for all Stildents ih gradesrune
Cosma. To condude the..cetetnbriy, · through twe.lve, and guidelines W,er_e
president. of Salem City Council; distributed in En,glish classes. ,These
Micl:iete Weaver;· spo'Ke ·ab0ut her guidelineshad ~o be,follo'wed to be .
andher·telafives'· involvement in the considered in·this' cbntest; and the
'conuininity wJiile encouraging Oth- deadline for-submission was April 23.
ers to· become involved as.well. Re~
.
.
.
.
freshmehts followed in the lobby,
where the new members ofNational
Honor . Society were congr~tu}ated
by frieµ4s :~dfa11lily. ·
·,· · ·

s

el9.
, ·. '
tlJ.en ·ilit~~iywedstU- ·
..
The students representing dentsattheChamberltifGomm~rce
Above: National.Honor Society's . Salem for Buckeye· Boys' State are building on either Monday, March
.cµrrent president Derek Erskine;
juniors Patrick Anzevino, Kenny · 1, 2010, or on Tuesday, March 2',
breakfast chairman Olivia ·
Saltsman, Andrew Skiba, andMadi- 2010. Students received letters of
~cJi!~Yr~d;.i;C:ti presidept Ty.ler son Wh.ik The ·students represent- acceptance on March 5, the follow~.~.
Cosma,.
·
ing Salem for Buckeye Girls State are ing Friday,
juniors Katie Fife, Alex Hoopes,

m

The. contest· was ·held· in April to
prQmote'National Poetry Month.
The winner of the school contest
will be announced on April 28, 2010.

Boys' and Girls' State
ByMonicaMetts.

· The delegates representing
Sa1emJor Buc](eye Boys' State 2010
ap.d Buckeye Girls 'State 2010 have
be.en sel~cted. :13,.~c~¥ce~9ys '.
te
.

•

(@e

Aimee Jones, Monica Metts, Abi
Pasco, Danielle Perry, and Lacey
Thomas.
:;.fl[t;;v1~~·i:J1

·f'1ti.11ec ~-·mti~~'i'\·•

'ith at least a 3.5 grade point aver~e and also must be involved in exacurricular activities. Once in11cted, students are required to fol1w specific guidelines. to. maintain

, began with aprocessio11 with eachmember carrying a lit candle to the
stage in front of an audience of family and friends. This was then fol-

lo~edby,t~~~~t~~£5:
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Bella Luna: Prom 2010

· ByAimeeJones
As you all know, prom is quickly approaching. J:his yyar.'~ thyme is Bella.Luna, : ·. .. . . . .
.
The prom parade and promare: poth.otiFriciay; May· 7. ,Tht1 P,rqm p<1;rade, starts' adprri; and'.all ea'uples
!e.d to be at the auditorium promptly at 4:30. The parade should last about forty-five minutes to ari hour. From
1ere, charter buses will pick everyone up at the high school in the circle behind the auditorium; No one will be
lo:wed to drive to prom; everyone must ride the buses.
. , ·. · . . . . . , .· .· .·
. .
Prom is located in downtown Youngstown atthe B&O Statton Banquet Hall. The B&O is a renovated
storic railroad station. The interior of the building is quite unique. The food will be served buffet style and will
! delicious, of course. Mr. Snow and his wife will be takingpicfures when attendeys ,first arrive a~ the door.
Prom will last until about 11 ~00 pm, and everyone will depart for Salem around that till).e. '.(his5ear the
'ter prom will be on Saturday night, instead of the usual which would bedirectlyfollowing the. d,ance. The after
~om will be held at Splash Lagoon in Erie, Pennsylvania, from 10 pm Saturday night until2 am Sunday morning.
veryone should be excited for this year's prom because it is going to be' spectacular!
'

'

.-

'

Left: · Splash
Lagoon inErie,
Pennsylvania. It
should be a
. great afterprom!

Above from left: Andr.ew Skiba,
Kenhy Saltsman, Madison While,
andJ>atrickAnzevino

Above from top left: Monica
Metts, Katie Fife, Alex Hoopes,
Seated: Aimee Jones, Abi Pasco,
Lacey Thomas and Danielle
Perry

·:AprilCalendar
Prom--~-"----"~---~·--"•---------"May 7
Freshman formal-----"-""·--"--"-1\fay 8
Choir concert-----------'----·Ma.yll
Sophomore social--------------.May 15
Powder.pufffootballgame---·-TBA
Awards ceremony banquet:-May 18
Band concert----"~-~----~-~~--~Ma.y 19
Seniorpicnic.· May25

Baccalaureate---------------~May 2
Lastdayfor seniors---May 2
Alumni Association · · · ·
banquet-------------------May 2
Graduation-----------------~~May 3
Last day for students------.June

)
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oirlf·:~:hi:tOllntef:~RQin···:.•··c·;··::;~:.·•'.:······· .w::,8!~~;.ds
DwyaneWade;:;:
Who is tlfo greatest NBA
player from the 2003 draft class? The
answer is obviously DwyaneWade
from the Miamiliea~howeY't:r, there ·.
are a large amount ofp~ople who
thinkthatit'sLeBronJaines~Hopefullythispersu,asionpiecewillhelp
everyone understand the 'f:We
ing of being the "greatest:•; .. . · ·
.
. First of all, DwyarieWade
· went to college at Marquette Uni-,
versity. That shows that Wade ·un:,
ders~ds the impo~ce of~ higher
education. He led his college team
in scoring and led the copference
with steals giving his school their
best recprd since 1993all during his .
frrst year. He also gave Marquette
its first ,and only Conference USA
championship and an appearapce in
the Final Four in the NCAA championsbip for the firsttime since 1977.
.His leadership was incredjble dur·
,ing his college career and provided
the starting blocks for his greatness .
in the NBA.
. Bythetimel)wyane Wade
started in the NBA, he began to
makeapamefurhimse1£H:isawards
and honors iri the NBA.are as follows:6xNBAA11-Stat(2005:-2010),
NBAScOringChampion(2009),AllNBAFirstTeam(2009),2'xA11;..NBA .··
SecondTeam(2005-2006),All-NBA
ThirdTeam(2007),2xAJl.;,Defensive
$econdTeam(2005,2009).NBAAll..
RookieFirstTeam(2004};NBAAll-: ·

mean-

StarGameMVP(2010),2~ SkillsCllal·

lenge Champion(2006-2007), and
Sports Illustrated Sportsman ofthe
Year(2006).IfeeltbeNBAoverrates
LeBronalongwitheveryonewhois
afan.()ftheguy.HeeltheMVPwas
awarded to the wrong player last·
yem::From.~2009 Dwyane Wade
averaged more-points per a game,
·assists, blocks, and steal~ than
LeBron James. So since the league
givestbeMVPtoplayerswhoaren't
the best in these s:tatistii::al catego.ries, I guess Dwyane Wade should
easilygetitthisyearsmceLeBron

.
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-·what would it be?

·· · · ·- · :.. ·' ByMikeKfug'··
· -·'
has the better: stats fqr ~0Q9:-2:d1b,. :·. ·: ·: :: Wb~,n·J91.i-' Wk.'~b9U,i ~~ : he~is ilrQr~ poptjf~? Ws be~alis~ hi;:'s

ByMattOliphant :· ·

1'ffi,A~fciff. (i's nearly.impo$sib}e ,tq ; b~tl¢:(Lebron ~s jersey r~ at iupnIipt
ab<)Uf the 2003 c,lraft ¢fass. ; her' two in ~i:\ies .to· Kobe Bryant.
Ro~co
ia:iinetisely~t;hjri,s~@-~~~~ Tl):e ~0(}3 ;¥, ,das_s'js ~gu~bly the. · Dwya,ne's jer~ey ~~ines.'iri. atnumber
pvry:~eW•MsJt~•nUin-er~. besttn.tlie~to.ryotthe·N:BkWith,. _five b~Wndboth I{(:1be·and Lebron,
injl]iies~y:::: ·. :
;,.·;< ;,; players such ·as.Le~fon'J~mes, · thep' als'o'D.~@lf
a)id~:;;. :sofeaJ.ti~lfu.tco~~ Carmelo.Ant:b.ony,Qi.ris,13os)l"ap4 rickR,ose.'. '·. ~- ·, '..
·:
w-PM'liP.e Wade beinkbett:eJ:. tlidn nwyane Wl!-~le :t9e'.kr~t:Jl?.~t
., . ..·.. ,; '!;he. .oi;ilf ,lialf 'respe'~tabl.e
Le}3r<>n i~ hii;. ~p~pjo~liip: '.The comes ab1:nj.t is tf\is~, \.\,j,o,is ~e,~es.t argume,il~ t\ll!'t ~yone ~9uld give as
NBA Ch~pionshi~js :W,v~n:f<:>:~~ player ofthe '03 Qr~ ~k\sS'l:; >': '. a reasoo IJ.WYijll~Wa~e fsbptter.than
te~ that:Wllis-the bes( o)lt o;Hey~a
· Wi Jhout ; qup~ti;ofi: ;t'q.e Lebron that he has· a ch~piong;µn,,es.Jri 2006, :the'. Miatn{H~~ best player..ofthis t!rJifti ;!lla$s:.i~ ship '~ill,g~ ';:f3ut a; ~ampl6riship isn't o
(L),~im:~)Vade's team'~\\'~· do~ Lebron :Tames. NB:k scoiitS· i.::<i11ld won· by 'jqst 011e playei;Jt's a teain
.ag~t ~Pall.as MaVel'lCks by ~o have told you this s~~y¥i;s ;iigo effort. IfLebi-?rl ~o~ld have had a
games: Dallas needed to win 'Oi,lly when.·Le~ron wen~ :tts:t4e:~9t:r· team ~o~d,h~rnd~g those ye_ar~; ·.
twcl"inore games cai:tsing· tb.e:·ije;at one pick m the draft; $11~t !>'lt 9f the C:a,vs .w:ow(:l liave won, a champi~.
A'ma~hine that breeds monkeys
to lose without a single win in the high school.: Wooe:Wa$·$ele~t¢q a_.s , onshl.p ruso. Seeirig how this atg'i.1fm3Js; How~ver, the ~ost amazing the mµn]?er five pick>Lehioh
m¢ilfis(l_lt'who's on the betterteam. because monkeys are sweet and
·
hard to find. '
thing began to \m,foiq.. lJl:gl(Ulle three, just eighteenye!ll'S ·6ld'.aqil:iy~:~1~. bl.!(.~6's
better 'pi!).yer,' statistiMiami "'as .down by IS· pqii}ts, but ready. be~er than the :~~ll,o/.,91\e caM-Y, there i_~ ,llo. r~a,sonjn:g Jq even
Wade wasi:t't:g!ling't(»fet ljis team year-.old Dwyane Wad~,>>:,;~;.: th#tl{,Wade · 1s b(itt~r' than Lepton.
go do~ witJiout a fight. Dwyane
. ' ' . Sinee .entering pi~ 14&it~; ' Ev¢D, t\ley¢3.r tlidleat won, tlie ChamWade scored4"4,pointsand~craPPed Leh:ron __ has· been ;ay~~ii)i:Z;t:8 pihnship, tibr9nsµitistica}.1yhadthe ·
13 reboun~ ogiving the Hea~, their-· points pet game~ Wa(t,ti -~ ~~ be,;ter yea( H¢ av:e(aged 31 A points
fist win iri. the champicmship series. averaging jµst 25 .'.4; Even tho"\'.lgh per game. Wade averaged 27 .2 points
Afterthatwinitallo~edtheMiami
Wad-e plays· the guard position per contest.
..
.·
Heat t<? finish offthH4av¢c!G win- wh~fe he should be _g~~g m<.>re ·... , • . . , \:Yhep. you-~~¥ people-~ .
ningthree str$igh,t,giipi~gj:Vjn$ Mi- assists than .L.ebron, he's not. ·about the,bes~.pl~y;enq the NBA, it's
amitheiiclaimastheNBAChampi- Lebron averages '6.9 ·a&sists per always K.obe'or Lebroh. Youilever
ons. Just out of the Championship game comparedJo Wade's ().6, On he111:,Wade'.s~ome_in that,arguiti~nt,_, '
series, DwyaneWade scored a total the boards Lebron, is averaging 7 And Wade has Mvet beeh compared
of208 points.,ESPN :r:iamed.Dwyane · · _rebounds per game to Wade'1s4:8:It to Michael J0rdanby sports analysts ..
Wade with the nulliberone greatest looks like this year Lebron will eome
·.
So just to recap this, Lebron
NBA Championship performance ·out .o~ top of Wade a~ain. in many is statistfoally J;>etter than D'Y)'ane
ever (beating out Michael Jordan statistical fa:lds-. So far this season Wade. Salem High School's biggest
andShaquill~.P'N:@al).: .., :': ::•.< J:.,ep.;9i;t·~s-.~:y~;tgiJ;ig~,9;>;P9W,t~pe!',,, Wade.~.Matt OliJl4ant, l,ias,even
. ·.· . . I)Wyane,W~ W3$ 't;h"Q ~
g(} *gg"Wit'li;;S<".6-msi:sts ·· a~mttlltJ:.1t$r;rS~lmt-io-dUMiign- .".~.-"J'.~·~_1_'.~,.~,eic_'~.lt~~.,;_l's,'~tli~_1;...·~g_rfl.~..~_M_~_-
player from the'2003 NBA diatfda8s . and ,7.3 ;febp'Qh\ts:Wa~~7s~~~\S:"ai'e':' me11tiiie~W~iu~s:areli!Pripi0nship ' ai'rio_·lint of "'eanut butte'fartdj" elly"
to win an NBA Championship and not impressive. He~s scoriilg 26.6 · but that was a team effort. It wasn't
P
the MVP award of the NBA finals. points per game .to go· along with ail _individual milestone. Out of seven on it for yo:u so it doesn't· get
LeBro11 cam'e close in 2007, but 6.5 assists and 4.6 rebounds. If ye~:tsin the league, Wade has soggy.
.
'LeBron and the·. Cavs c 0 uhin.'t thesl:l ~~ats .aren't enough, to sup- outscored Lebron in just two sea;;
· handle the S~Antoµio Spo/s iµId portiriy ¥gu,tne~(the.n_.m,ayb,e:tliis,. sollfl.. $t11tistically,- in-the_ league no
lost f~:mr straight g~es· gtvmg.tl;i.e ()n\e -~ill, _<;?u!,of fP,-~, ~~y~, ye,ars'
O®:®@s, \t,b~r.1han Le\>ronJ~s.
Spurs their .c,IDµi,ipion$hip~ This y~ar tb,eJe.agui;:, thl:i:e hii.ve-only been\Wo. .
·:.
·
· ·
the Cav's have another gteafchance . ~es tha~Wad,e h~ averaged
of winning ·a· champi9nship. If by pomts per ganie :lD. ;:i. season. than·. '.
some chance they· lose again, then Lebron~
. ·
·
, .. ·
two things .are certain .. .l)wyane · . · .. there's po argument that ·
Wade is.the greatest to come oµt of L,eb~qri.is ~.more p9p.ulip:,,plar.er' . ·. ·
.th.e 2003 9raft class~ and. Clevelarid over. Wade. Aild, V\'.hY. dq. yo,u,t:J:Yiik...
·truly'iscursed-:·.· .. ::
1.;...; ·
··
However, LeBl,'Ollhas abetfett¢$i
:riglrtnow, to0;whic~he}ps L~l3rgii

Freshman
Davanzo

tanc.

>..

IJqwat4

a:

is·

w,as

:die.

Sophomore·
Lauren Rupp

g,.., *°'
as

Junior
:cody· Cr~wford

!h,:
mofe,: .

A' :k··E

.. . . . . ... ,· . s · . ·rsi\:..tne ." . ........ ,. .
How is the ~ducatiorl sy·st~l11iii~~r.~c~.f~iling ~@._g~n~fati~n?_
·

··

,

· · . ·. BvDerekErskine · · · · · ·

·: ... >. .·

.

.

.·

. _·. E~lier ~th~ schoolyearl . !hat is tO be ~e~ec~d:?"n.Y: l<iQk- ~atchmg t~leVi~~o~ {lS~2p')iq~ a; _ .· .sec_e1?-~·~deletil~tary ~ducati~n.
watched a video m History ~f Gov- mg at the education~Y~ten:i m ~e~e we~).,pla}'Wig V1d,e0, games, and-en.,., , Utls"ll! ~9ut4.7 percentoft;heentire
ertl!11~t that sp!ll'~ed:m:1 mto/e~t.
countries, .one :can see .the c~rrela~ ·joyi,ng ,Other; !lc~iV:ities)lia,t: )hote: . econQtnymeasured by GDP.Yet ac- .
This yid~,o wa~ titled ''Stupid m tioll between.a goq~:~catjo:p, ~~ tlt~ lik~J.¥-'"'i!l '.f1?f Qtjt~f ~~.lit~; : c_ordiDg 1e.the D~!lftln~pfof_Educa- ·
Amenca, . an~ 1t w~ ,P.resen~d by succe~s., . . " . . . , . . , . , .. , I _(lo ~~se, ~~s pi~~If; anit,r~ ,i !iQlf~-1;h~ ·high sphool ~uat10~ ~te
John Stossel m affiliation wtfh WI
. For :ouuiy .stlldeJlfs mother not saymg. that one shoµld ~qn,.-. is onlY.: 73 :perc~t.. These statistics
This video was ofte11 iajsl~a~- . cp~es~ :the'. de,c.i~.i?i;t'.is ~ eiJ:h~ pfotefr. giy~:~P· th~sp ~~t!~,_lll;j~ ~4itaJ,.t~y.s~QW th.atcct~¢.. edtJ.C~tion
mg ~d exag~erated; but one b~s1c · be~ome educate~ or, fa'l p~hin,d: ~tead ;we ·.sl:io'U!d do Jhem m: !llPd~ ,· systeµi m ,tlie U.S;is .:w:eak and inadfactdi~ remam tnte, ~Amenc'.111· M,any_s~tstakep,lac~,eP:t~S!~ ~~ti9J:i.an~;pJRi:'.e,othei:~~ C?f' equate...
r::.' .' :-, , : . ·
, edu~ationsystemi.sfailingourgen-; at~~i.rlyyoung,agethal)V\lldeter-:- Pl).por'biJlce.such;~-education be- ...... '.·<·~O!l~'$1u.dtperthrmed ·
n$¢: the p~tli.fot th~it: f}ltw:e: StiJ- !ore them.' ' · ' ·· · ' .· · '~ '.' , ' : by ;theJ>to_m~fo1·JnternationaJ
eration.
. ·. ~ . . . We are. in ·th.~ midst ·of ~ ~ts :~~'.~?r'. tlJ,e.Se tests. kn'crw,.: :. . , ,..~ ~-~ti\~( spendS ·:. ~~SSi;neiit:(P1S~)~tlJ.eU;S.
-~foba1 ~i;:on.omy no~ mor~ s~ than;_ mg~ th~ s~ccess,.th,ey. \V,ilthav.i; . ~ pqiculo~.,~Qlll!t;o.t,n:i<:>nttx.oi:i:~ is. behind m math.Jl!lCl s~~e. 'f\le...\
-~yer•. ~happens1n. op,e.~untry ·• -in·tiie•:&~~;~1t¥;~ed.?~· •· ~P.1Jeaq?1;1::c~~~rto~-~i~~f;: {ff~.;~·~3-:P\ltof~i@untr;ies!ll·- ,
o~ ?i~tly affect~ w~will.llat>,'.' . ·. tl?-c:. ,q~~ty; ~f ~~u~~~o!1 ~~Y ;te; ·.· . c~m~.~-- -~~~~a oi;i; .Mte, ~9.$;f.'re;-(,· •
,imd ~)~Jtt,Qf.ft:l;~<\'W'tr;i~s.m_ ..
··. :pen~mothet>Count:r;ies J;hatwere · <?~V:e, ~~v:-A.~~ricjlll .$tildents cei:it;pe~·J.._µniLexp¢di · e.~; ,1 ;sc1~... '.ine~-l).~·~nQt.·~~-··

?O·.,

An mventiongenerator, so I,
don't have to choose.

Senior
Lauren Crowell

;,;;>: . ' . .

•onc~·w.'6rliJl?()wetsp;re.nowfalH11~- 1:019~tfil.t~;,b!~g-~~,~~J:ffi.i,_·_·-~~.~Y~~~m~ -~·:· '" ...... ,."";··;:aGUf: ..~l(tfi~~:r¢tli~rio:ut~:of_ ·

.. beJ.im<t and some wi!l soon becOtti¢ .. erellS~~ne ,$Ali~ct:S c,>~pe~ .sue'.'. · ·· l~,~¥0J:,51~t~. ·
obSolete_Thecountriesthatarecur• .. ce$$fitl But man ofom sm9enrs ·
Gf to·:Jiaye: bOU, ~ . .

retillyex~llingmagl0batec0nomy ·.:ar~;iio(wilJ~~~fe4'1¢atl,Qtj~i ~liis'.~li¢r'fd~ii&~/

.

;. ;,.; ;: A.fn.~~;~.AOll§l8teil.tl~-~:eJ,¥~,
- . /·f·;t;e1
·uril .··. ·. co~·

' '_!lfeAsilin coun~e~. Bu~ is,:that ~n:;. ·fOfe Otbpr.~~~~¥~~~~/ co~g:tn¥,~&-Jl];e]Jr$:':~~~~m~·; :. ~etti<>.is~
estly.even surpp:smg ouomething~.- Instead we spenu. o,w: free time .ttum$500billionm:~oo~,.2®'4onall

Page 2.

·

·c·r
..·.
_.· c;~:'. :Iiica:l'~r~:~-:I·:<,, _, ,_,,_,, _,_ ..
. .

..

.- .

.

' .. Ajetp~k;-so fcouldtJYwith the.·
· · .• birds.•.··· • ·

·

·. ···.·,sazemrs .Se~{~f<f,ii~~~~~l'.'¥~¥2.~f..'.'j~:.·'.::···
sbi:tr,
:o'r

Salem High School's pro-· ~trl1tfuig their
a mayqr iln~ ~o~ n}issedtwo ho~
~h~r oe-;'. .
uction of Seussical the Musical his Wife leading the Whosf 'il'iiS:- • 1iglit 'and .fi'!i~: i?n.t~-~~en~. : ~~n.- ..
iade its debutonFrida:y,April' 1{)in chievous Wickersham Brothers ; gi:atulations to1he·entire east~ cho1e high school auditorium: 'Grow- chasing ·about, a sour kiidgat{)o- ·.reograt)het-Came Mazzucco, direetor
ig up with Dr. Seuss, as many of displaying one ·mi~hty fine ·a~;-~ - Jo,h'D .· :tv,HHer, and ni.usic~l director,
s have, it was interesting and ex-. . tµcJe, cadets. marching alongs1qe ... •Sal~'.s y~ QW.O. Mr. Attil.a Samu. If
~eniely entertaining to see the fa- their le~der1 ;tc"f{!b~~s MP.bliqg, ·~ ypu'tbdi!<.Ili~'l?:~chqol~"\ls!,cl!~~<:~'t ·
·
people wi;i~g oh~,ti,it,s,J1.ftd.~~n· . be'.f~tasns, t:A~.t'b:~agall! qe9au~e
iiliar rhymes_on stage.
SeussicaHs ·a wacky blend a boyriqiqg'.a Jlii!c~~le:_, ' .:.. . : ·,, th~~:P~e 4~~mt~l1:J¥*8~ ;~erb:i'p.s ~e
fcharacters and. events from many
: The: nitJS.lcal numbers· - em~t;n;tbles~d ~~stwb.en they san,g,
f the most famous writings of Dr. were'.all plieiiomeriaL: E~~rii.m.1~: i ·•6);'tl}.e/fbji:t.fC&You· Ca~·Tb~"- ·
.euss. The Cat in the Bat, a lead . bertold'a'sfory'thafadvanc~dJM:
; -:•·' · "' ~·· · ·· ·' · ·. '· ..
ole performed by senior Tyler · action ofJhe play•. To single 6iit
:osma, narrated and led the audi- any Qn~·\n.J)ar):icularjl$t 9an not. ·
nee through the adventures ahd be done. 'ThQse powei'fUI ·yoice~ :·
vents 'which took place during the had-- the ·audience 'Iaugh,irtg · at ·.
erformance. However, theproduc~ · tunes andne;trt~ars atother~. TM
ion centers on the story ofHortori Salemmusic8.J.and.«Jtarnatjc~~-:
1e elephant, played by junior Tyler ment is tnily blessed With ,'enor~.
,totiffer, from the much beloved mqus talent: . ·... ·•.· ' ,' .' ~ ·' ~ : ·
ook, Horton Hears a Who. Horton . . · : .· It wa's obvio;u~ Jliat !/.:
as discovered the· town of the great .d~al 'qf~'"ehin4 the i;;cel\es'" .
Vhos, miniscule little people who time, was .d~:voted 'to prp:ps, and
:ve on a speck of dust.The musical · costu(n~s (ev'..eli the Ji!al-.ce.-uf> \Ya~··~
ollows Horton as he attempts to outstandi.rigJ. The spe¢i!l1 effec~~ .
escue the little town and its tiniest wete. ~~·~~. i!lsl>,i:rin,K as .w~'.11~ :
esident JoJo, played by junior Abi Wheflier·1t wa§ Ml.¢n. fbe·h,ou~e,
:u11..
light~.~ed to tey~al a1\ost'.of '
This show had a really enormous huncH 1 glo~es i~lufl:ii:':
i.rge cast. Other than those times n.ated by white liglit or.wllen neoJ.1- .·
rhen there were featured solos or colored fish swarti magic~ITy
uets, the stage.seemed to always across .the stage·c.ompl~te with·
·e full of activity thatkCRt the audi- ,bµ~bles, tJ;l.elit!~ &tjers'.~ere &i:yep. ,
- E~turedb.er'.eari~em~,
nee captivated. Tliere were·char- . tM1t moners .~orth, ~nd· tl;l~tl
... : .. the~ ~(SeqssicaL. ~ : ~
cters dancmg, actors pqppingOut ,sqn:}.e' ' · · · · · ·. ·. • / .. "'. •
·
•
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iJV.~6:.t~Y:·.>~f:~~)!¥i\T:' Wfi;f,~··ii?ii\iame?Ask Thanks for Tonight
.

1;3y Tyler

. The Crazies. is not your

Hlv~c~ .· ' .

By Shauna Uptegraph

' '. '

'Thanks for tonight, Tpis
nothmg IS· qll!te.what 1t'.-seems: · ball:d was furtn'efly·JQU)wn:as Aitotnali

often called :fpr when writing the
band's music· 1n' Wliieh' all of tlie

~gf;tA'!lrmM\ h,Q.J1or~ltle•. T.bi&. c:'W"itk~lrurdqad•~~- - !lild·~rt'.~i·~~e;Stttt~ ·'fft~&·'p~1ifltl'e':"""diS-ey~~n
esp~CtfillWuPdal~d've'fs'ih'ii'Q.ttiie . them:; 'ttf~~-i~V61tffo~"SG1 metliL,;riiicf ~oufafJ:ifilri~:to'brfu\k :Friµiklm~· Yoios
ptayS g,Uitar,
1riginal is not about blowing stuff rapidly.. 1!---s' the storm e~calates, , throu~ the high school. walls. The and Marshall ·· "Wheelbarrel"

·also'

c

webbed, "Lumberjaek" Jakewould
never•want·the hiding place of his

b.8$p~tt>ifl>rlifui0 6e·inil~ptib::.·.

lie, ;ttid. "WheelBarrel" Sarginger
wrestled a bear once; though. he
porgoreandfrighteningchillsbut ~eSUSJ?lCtonsandmys~n~sfl1ul- band can be summed up in three Sarginger plays bass. Theo keeps the details quiet;
.
There is some debate as to
bout surviving the errors that have tipl¥ "'.1th each more thrillmg and words, which vocalist Jake Irey says, Kenniston and Jake "Lumberjack
een created by the US government. ·· temfying tb,an tb,e l~s~.
. · · ·. · "Megaman Eats polphiiis.''An:!il!iQn· _ake"lrey spar
.. e_ the limelish~ o. · fY.<>.- what e1;1.ch person would do. to b~Viewers enjoy the visual
· · · : · · · 1=he_re 3!e:~~llna ~11;'1"' - tie8tfo~ •ma'y'c(>i#~ fo 'alind'. 'Yhci.1 cals, _eggmg_ an.pthei: qU;e§tton, c,:o!lle fam.ous, as Derek would sacnlip'.s ptcture', ···l,i~~: Who's tJie fron:t,mil.J.i?'Digressi:()n. · fict"laUfoodsaveforRamenNoodles
ramatizations and, the changt; of 100~<5:f~k~iftiliitls,'th6f!~idi.c· ~O\i -~~~'Uie~
·ace as.
dodge .
·-·
happeqs io'fu.Wt 'Jak:e
raWrS )Vh'ile Theo does and Taco Bell cirinamon twists, playcrazies" and the miljtaiy, It works .rmnd•ct>ntrol, •seer~. 'ifilds,. antl that I need'•thanked for? Wliere did pretty ninch everYth,ing else~ Brian ,ing a show nearly ev:ery night, Casey
utwell and falls into place at the even tht) '.S\lp~atUral;:feddf'.be..: that idd 'fiii:d 'that anrazi.ng afro?' Why Shivers is Thanks F(>r 'I;onight's would sell his soul, and Jake would
·
·.
simply be him.self. lv,larshall, howight times;.· The Crazies is what a gins to ~ens¢. ~hat tli.~~de~er ·\le do they ch!lilge their names so often? druinm.er. ·
;ood end-of-the-world ZOJ}l.bie film. pursues the ,11)\V,e~t~gat10n th~ Is that screamer really a lumberjack?
'.. "' There is much talk of why ever, doesn:tparticularl~ care about
hould be. ,
more he WilU>e
• ~O:c;?n!'r-?~t Ail·of these'.qiie'~ti$)~., apd ni<?r~, :Wil~ tl1e ne~ f?f.a n~e ,change hap~ be.~JaJl1ous, 1:h011gh he'd.do anyWith the exception of some s<;>~ .9.t; his"':' '"' ae!~&!at~ bereveide'd m1llls .arttcre .. :nopefulfy. ofteir, tliough it- ~s ~e.1?-eral ~ow~~ tliing·at all to _get a recor~ deal..
~ngthy scenes, the wit and intelli- ~elfrH~fldfter ~ , s~,~e:'~ .
Alternative p.ru:nes fqt t~1s,: ed$~.thftseveralmdiv1dualsofthis
ThailksForTomghtwntes
;ence ofthe script gives the audi.~ neV,:oi; l~~;t;h~!l~!U!d.:~li~e:, ~ •.'. •: · i:nelodic masterpiee.e w,.eteDead•Rot~ • heavei:Hy, assembly would make music collaboratively, and, accordnce s omethJng :to hang on to.
·.· ~ .. , , " F,r9~ :\"alt p1sn~y ~~c,- ..-/ting F1esh,~~sliRottingD~ad,.Qeac\. :. f~\liilo1:1s.9ap~d~tes. for ~ episod,e ~ng to Der~k Shasteen, a l~t of ~s
lrroughout the movie. One of the , tures ,and:VlSIQil)UY .d.lI~~jot Ti,m., , Fleih,~Ro.ttm.g,. and· Destroy, Every- , · of·Jerry Spnnger.. It may be fo'r-hav-: 1s don~whde whale wa~ching, bird
'est zombie filnis'of this year and :Burton come~ an epic 3D fantasy· . thfo.g ~tDimier: Ho.w, fpftlW.ate. f~J!. jng:h!1it. ~Q l:>eau~ful that .it offends watc~mg, star watchmg, cloud
11aybethedecade,ariyoneoutthere ady~n~eAl~c.eln_ Wqn.derla,,nd,.a b.oth~
.. ·. eran····.d,c.9.rps.e..~·.·fhapks :Fpr · tb,.r gen~.·.P,ubl~c ... sh.. avm
. 'g.a . cer.. ~ watchm.g; and most. of all ~-W~:
Ii.at enjoys a great zombie filpi ev~ ·magical~~ llfiagma~ve twi:St~n; .: Tonight sti.tck.'Pre-Ytof:isJY. ~e ~an~ tiµnban4 ~te's~c,hi:nstrap ~d thu~ Dragon ~ars. watching: Their bigry once in .a while, this film is fpr ,some of the most beloved 'stones · wa.S Aiipi:n3.J.i,' mqmaly HJ. its¢lfl1e: g~tttng rid-of.th,e _0iµyqiing to keep gest musical mfluence 1s D .E.A.D,
'OU
ofall time, ".- '.- .. _. .',, ,r, '• :: , ~· cauS¢Qfjhe ihcoft¢c:tspellitl$.Ho~w ~).s'. 1).a:i( ¢.ll? 's\11.P:shiJ:tg'. ~fro~h,e~ ~d.they'.d love to play to a cro"."d
Another consideration is
. Johriny~p star8~~'tli!3 e~et.'Ill~~ Moyl~. tiip#\~o~,W,~at memb~'irep1c Gibsoh, otc~¢aµQg:a of m,?re. th.an seven peoJ?le,. with
rom ·director Martin Scorsese and :Mad ~a~erl\!ld Mia was~o~skia~ .. tha~. ~~ 'J'li~~-:~'eph18$Cl1F ~¥ ·v;o~ \oy~ trlllJ?-~lc;:,b,~tw~en ~o Th~s ZO)l\~leS ~d BetsfYuhaniak m the
1ased on the thriller by· Dennis as Ahc,e, wt:to returl'ls t9 th~ fan- : ca1i~t'f9,r,.Tf,'.¥ cahi.'e.µg w@.th~ <tiJ.r~ for, fQn1g&,t~~r.~s. ~~. a sqmr~el cro~d·:.'Y\th such a broad spectrum
.ehane, Shutter Island-is a tale of ~sy w?Pl~"she' firs~.'.en~untered ·: rerit 1?}ltjie;, o!fii$}ty; ~µigJ~· ~: !Ut . tat)#, ~et]i;tps;,_!t't:W~.1~ -~ot tli~ i:ea~ ofipus~~ 1(s no wo1?-dei; that Thanks
1aunting mystery and suspenst- as•a 'grrL• Sbet~umtes ·Wi'tl1 her· aGciustic' pro.J,ecfh~ start~d' Jnit s(>rl.fbr'tliis obYto'1sattetrtpfa'.t~on~ for 19J;llght's music holds such a
llat unfolds entirely on a fortress- childhood friends the WhiteRab· · ditche'(fli'f~w· years'.ligo~'.)\.iic>maH ce'.8lhl~1cibiiiitr. tli¢n'.it'CoUtdJie'6q~ \yi9~ variety. The band will most
ike islandhousing~hospital-forthe bit,Tweedl~and Twe~edum, adop'tetifrwli:eli fhetre~dlo'ta t}ahie otihe tµanylseci'~tS)lie'b!llid'.k~(W~ .likely be remembered for the cute
rimin.allyjnsane.
.... ·
·
·'theDo!ft.':~i1'.llieCat~qn1lar,the:; chanpear<?se,., ,_, .. , . ,.-'·"~'~,',' :fti:>pi)ts~.t~irjbf~.~e,r~is!~(tab_l9id ~i~.pla~er,.bo~cingcurls,the
.
..:TheyeariS 1954 when U.S.. q1esliire·~; antl;'of..·~ytse, ~,,_ - i. • - .,,, Fof those 'of yQ.u ~ cw:r-t?ntly )Vfi($.:.Th~yW~e q.ice. en()u~ to wommfshirt wearing somersaul~,
.1arshal Teddy Daniels anflhis new· "Mad Ifatteri.. "'.~"·. 11 • ~ .., ""; J;:•~··'-'. , ~ re~Uillt:t. 'beneatii.-rc)cks Or 'iii ~6'.m,e. ·smrre (hem. wtth_: tb.e·sc.h,o!'.>i:s. ~»'.s-; tb,e ft114.·le~.~e. eternal.
.. J:t. l?lf,!eding
1artner ChuckAule ilre$Um.mooed ' ·· .• .· . j ·:<Afrq~', bm?>a~!C'-6'"t:>flJa'; strabge sti6fil15·ot'~:~mmwnst~fotili2 'piip¢i'.. .llowci.~er:•.'.'~eri '.F:rR,'µfdiif' petcus!(ioaj~t, aµd the chlJi'.§:(nip. If
D Shutter Island to ir1 . ·gate the 'fantastical:ioUrn:eyJtof'Bid,het::tt'ti~i'.' tl)t°Thkii'ks'Po't'TuWt iHFpO'st~. FnldS' has a:t~w',3.ctµal ~l(e~ron~·m.
lha( isn't ~riciugh, Th~~i\{s For
lisappearance of~ briH
ult.inle .·de~tiriy -ilndi ~d1 1:he ~Qu~en•s·,; haf~'d&ib ·rtil!Wcttl'i.bttli&fui!'~Jdf' 'Sri · hi~ :Clos¢t ;milt ft\e'q'uei}tf)tp~tit6ii· · · TQhi,t);ip.usic ls 1lnf0tge\t,mle in
xf·"A""",....
... ,ori...,~."'1'.Lfjtar.. .C"'St···
.... ,~··-. '""'b'.b~'il.''XiJi!"-1~12'.Z"l''c.'·.f~,,.p,
.. ·.l;;.'te·"' .s~r~~ry.,<~
"·'· ··."" '/i'h:nh··,,l:\S,)".1v1c1~~s,Y.
... t·,,... ".:·;;:.f "t.'r .,..-rt'"•;
Jli;"l'"
llurder·e·sc..., fir·om·"·a· •l'o·· · d• room ' te"dn.'
lsn_:.':':""'~
...v,,'.·!H1.,•m_r..
..
• peo· e.;·."u1:;;•11-""'"~~allfl ... ~ ..!!
1~~. .·... ··" · .·i'·
· . .·..· . . .,,,,,_,
vithinAshecliffeHospital. ·
'al~o~me,1ulfes'•Ajjiie'f:htthl!-WaYj·' of· S: D.ei:ek qSha~fy' cNp.~~1 Sha~te:efl.'sihgs' to Jt~S:elf ~v~ry
Surrounded by psychia- Hel~Bo~~~F~h.f: sli~'fie;i(pl~Y4.'~9Jfi.~'1~liZ"?>-tih¥d :1"1 ·;. fii.~4i~t li¢'~s.iil'.oue'.a):l4 t,i~eriil>les~a · '
rists and psychopathic patients ori GlGver.' - ·''' '· '."''' '' ' • ;,:;•,," "· tar'forth~tiand;'ijij)lmJ!'.tije pee4iyJt dul:J(jll ~~ fuot':are~/.Tb,atii;Jo s:ay
he remote island, they .arrive in a
;.-,. ....... ,... ;: th~°6iiS~~$tYJ,,ii;ii8f~~:~9ii)~li:i $,.!\t' Jii,s ~c9nil,an<f!bif~ to~~ iµ-e .·
rfolent- ,atmosphere that suggests
•
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Feature
Artist of the Month

Clubs and
Classes

By Allison Dolphin

By JessicaBrennan
Spanish ClQb: Spanish Club along
with Key Club and members ofNHS
helped to serve dinners as well as
set up and disassemble the cafeteria for The Storybook Museum's
recent benefit dinner. Also, students in Spanish classes have been
busy with their annual pifiata
projects,
German Club- In the month of
April, German Club had its awards
banquet and honor society induction. Members will be choosing a
new president~ vice president, secretary, and treasurer in May for the
next scnool year.
NHS- National Honor Society welcomed thirty-four new members this
year.All current as well as new members worked to sell boxes of chocolate candy bars to raise money for
their organization.
Delta Epsilon Phi- DEP is the Nati?nal q~ri,na~#P1for,_Society for
high scli()ol studenti;Jn the USA.
The gi:
0~tIJ,<fel:J:ts at our high
schoof , . pon8ibleforthe recycling projettwith tlie help pf the
German Club, Membership is open
to studentswho have atleast three
semesters ofGerm.an and maintain
at least a>J,6GPA'average in Ger-

<·1nW~J?-JW~~;~1~lf~P.1\{?X,eJalL

/

The Quqker.pre~1*\l~,
~~!~fl~r~r~1;l}J~!:y·pictures
'
' '
'
'' , ,
. :ch.
.. ·, ... ,.,.. ,•,' ,',' '' .
v.·.·,t,"~~:1·.sn·",'t'

h·:ers. ·"•'•

. > ·. .r :Lt~. .
,>
.·
If someone .saw your baby ·picture, would ·
·tpey kll<?W it. ~~s YQJ.!{jYeJl, ~~.-s_e:t~~q}lers
.. . .

. : ;-~tt~~~.us t~ PAt;,t~ir.,b,aby/chilQ)lopd; : ·

pictttres·in-the··scihool newspapet:~Yuh have~· ·
~the chance 10: gtiess whiCh baby picture is
whi.cp, tea~her ,in the high.scli.o.QL The a.n.;.
sweFs are.located in the :spofts·section of· ,
'. J:he Quµ,kf!r. Have fun and good luck!· ·
-·
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SOMeone'sawesome
.
New.York
Bv Brooke Skiba .
. . . .. . .
. . Bou'nd
Being that this monfh was seemingly secret talent she wishes

Didyo.uknow?
B. Sh . M
Y .·. em

erryman

the last SOM competition open to to reveal because most students do
BY, A~li Dolphin
There are more types of counselors at SHS , and they say
self~mutil~tion pr self injury than
they have not seen many people
all grades, the contest was on a not realize .that she regularly sihgs
.
On. Thursday, April 22, just cutti:(;1g. Jiowever, cutting is a self-injuring this year. However, it
whole new level. A great deal of at Greenford ChristiawChurch 'in
courage, determination, and front of crowds nearing th1:dhouc fifty-five pe'ople departed for· New serioU&problemin.ourworlcLlfeven could be happening as this isn't the
awesomeosity was required to illu- sands: Unlike'manysingers under York City at approximately 4 PM. only orie pe!soi1is hurting him or type of thing people usually advertise. ·In fact, most self-injury is inminate the clear choice of SOM. Be- similar condificms,_Laiiren is always ThoS:e ·fifty, five people included .· hersel£, ·it's one too many.
fore !comment on the winner, I will willing fo offer up autographs; she ·chaperones, sophomores, juniors,
Tliere are many different flicted on the thighs, stomach, and
first describe the process of the signs her name ofihomewmkprac- and· senior· members ofthe Salem reasons why people hurt them- arms -all places that canbe easily
competition.
tically every day whenle'acliefs ask High School choir.. Students have ·selves. One. reason is simply be- covered. ·
To become SOM, appli- for it. It's· assumable rbat Lairren's be.en participating 'in .cheese and cause soinyope else is doing it; they
·Itis important to.know that
cants had to pass the truth or dare first kiss 11as yet to happen because ' candy sales·to raise money to go on want to;fit!ri; It's co9l1 and every- this is not just a girl thing.!Although
challenge. Unfortunately, this month she told me' she would never kiss a the trip. TheB00sterS, have had a body_i~ '.C~rving their boyfriends itisimpossibletoknowexactlyhow
lacked a great deal of participation person. She· asserted; •. ''I may have · bake sale, .held basket raffles, and QaµXeJn~o't.lieir leg oi: fri_ctionburn- many people are affected by self-in. with only one application being . my cootie shot; but I'fu not going to ' 50/5Q raffles at the concerts this year · · ·i-ng tI).eirJorea'rmwith their p~ncil jury, recent studies have shown that.
mostly complete. However, several risk it. "We sliould all learn from this ·t~ also help cover the. cost. of the eraser.$elf·injuryperformed for'this just about as many guys as girls do
still turned in the truth section of wiSe example. Lauren also sets an . tnp.- · ,
. . .
~son is likely to cease withmatuit.
the questionnaire offering some exampfoin the classroom; a's sh'e as, ,_ Many: ac~IV~ ties ~.ere ; rify, ~ut it is,still'not o,l<:ay. Thep~rAll types of self-harm are
competition for the ultimate cham- sured rrie that she has never ch'Mted planned fo!: this tnp 1ncludin& a >' Sp~ is. causing pernianent damage dangerous and can lead to acciden.
tal death, fatal health conditions, or
pion. The questions in the truth sec- on. a test, and that. cheaters do;·. in · c_hance t? smg at the Statue of Lib- , to his/her body. '
tion aimed at determining the inner · fact, inak~· her 'sick ·Normal,' less· ~rty, seemg .a Broadway show, go- .. , .
A second reason, and per- suicide.
·
splendoroftheSOM.Followingthe ·SOM stildents geneiaHy get°'s'ick ·mg to a histo:ry musel<lm, and · haps a more serious type of selfInstead of judging these
truths came· eight d~res which are from genils; but it talte's flli·exoep- · ' sigh~seeing ..·The' choristers .will. be ·p.~ Is Because the person feels li-ke people harshly, try and think· what
what secured the, victory for one tional oeing td eaten a 'disease of staymg at the· Hyatt· Pfac.e .in New ·h'is' or her life' is out df control and w~uld make you kill yourself. What
lucky student. That superlative in- immorality. Perhaps 'one day Laliren . :Jersey:·Appro~imately three to. five .· by· hurt:illg 'tlieinselves. they'· can at could be ·the .worst possible thing
dividual is none other than Lauren wiffbe able tCYcure this disease be- •,people are assigned, to each room.
least' control how tnuch pam 'they . could happen in your life to make
"LaLoca"Rupp.
dnise 1 she plaits fo':grow µp to be ,·, .' ,: The.morning of~Friday, '}~el 'J'.he'per,sO,n·is experiencing you not want to live it anymore?
·"Hous'e"' M,'rr Not ohl'y would ' •April23the members.0'f•the ·cl;loi-r Q\;erwhelfuJng emqtional pain; and .·Thatis what these people are going
Lauren lilreto'b.e liith, 'slieWoilld W.so · took ·a ferry acr@ss.tlieHudsonRiver the: only way. :ro cope ·is to ·turn it througl;t. For their own reasons, they
.li-ke to maifYl1in} aiid take him· on ·• to sing·atthe Statue ef Liberty. Ev- info'physicarjJaiii. When someone don't W!filt to be here anymore. You
her ideal roinantit eveningofwnlk- . eryone. in -~e choir will be singing gets hurt, the body produc.es natu- don'tknow what those reasons are,
ing down the. beach at sunset eat- ''New York, New York~' and "Give· ralpainkillerscalledendorphins. En~ andyou aren't them, and you have
ing goldfish crackers and dfinking · Me Your Ti-red.,;Your Poor,~' while the doi:phins give the injllred person no right to look down on them and
Kool-aid, It is unfortunate that .<Chamb~cChoir willbe-:singing the positive feelings, which is why cut- maky fun .. To ,_sum it up, the. Good
...-.b~u.·
re.p.~.d,2.to~sli:~.l.~h~~c-:.
t,;.h~.e_·-; ....•~£1,~-=~.
..,ntt~m_'fl:*_.°tt,n.l..w.....ce·.-th·2·re!. r;,' $!11_.·.g.•~ o...r··. an..d·Yd . W_.~. t?. o··.f.' .s.·e··.tf7harm·-. can
SY1Jlpatpy
uie OJ!l-!OOJ.\.J.J."O'ocean
·"'·-~.~#~.·~.A
~,...5.,.o• . J ~--·.·":'111;1v~ u1 .P - . ~-~e~oll!e·a, .1"~h~g. .
fish as s1le $loes .fo): wpl)ns ?>11tl1e.t. •eµi()*n t°'" g~~t~tse~mg m I:ittle . ·' ·. ··· · Sometifnes ·a person cuts
track.
Italy:' arid C~tn.a 1:o:wn. Fnday because h¢ or' she don't feel anyIfLauren could have any- eve~1~g ,a ~~lttn~!ls ~lanned at· thing l;lt atl on an emotional level,
. thing in the worlq itwou.Id be this Pugha sJ~lianJlestaµr,ant, and tlien only numbness .. One. seU:·injurer
· SOM title. Slie was able to tell .me the grpup is gomg to see the Broad- . said, "l U:s1l~lly feel. like. I· have a

Book says, "Judge not, lest ye be
judgedaccordingly."
If you know someone with
a similar situation as those mentioiJ.ed here, tell .someone. They
might hate you for it pow, but after
they have gotten help they won't

lfa~t6llip1eieoneP'<Ture! · ~~~ft'~~t$ ~Qtg J!1a~ w~~7·1f{~~~~2f, .: ~~~:~fiJ~~~~1~:t:;it~~ ·.:.~1oi:tc1~£K;i~~i:i~;~~i: ·

. list with mellifluous dexterity. Her"
very first dare required her to enter
Mr. Ziegler's classroom and perform
a rendition of the chicken dance
without saying ~nythip.g first.
Lauren had no prqble~c!)ilnpl~tin~
this task, and Mr. Ziegler clain'ied,
"It. was outrageous." She also had
to complete,the taskbf bringing
cheer to the students ofSHS by getting Theressa to say a particular
phrase on the morning announce-

·:fs~:;:~~:J~%~~~~~:h::~~~~

office."Thecheerfulmoodofthe
school day that followed was undeniably a resllit ·of this phrase. The
remainder of the dare list was difficult to complete and did involve torment from fellow students; some
students even got violent, rocketing pencils and water bottles-at
Lauren. However, she did not even
shed two tears, handling the situation li-ke a true. SOM.
Lauren's only major fear
involves killing worms while running track (as most of us fear ourselves). She hates when they later
dry to the track to remind her of what
she has donflo• them. "It's hatintin~," sh~ claimed, sha.IqPg sli,~htly,
with a hint of remors.e ~Tfuunenng m
her eyes. While she does have a
deep dark secret, Lauren wishes only
to reveal this message: .uoy lli-k ot
evah d'I ,uoydlot I fl. Perhaps you
would have to ask the encryption
master herself to expose its meaning. Lauren does, however, have a

~embei:s0f'thech'otraregorrrg to.a feelmg nothmg," Another possible
history mus~um. After the to~ is reasoifwhy someonewould do this
-0ver, fu.ey will. hav~ 1llor~ free time is that it is. an outward expression
tQ go sightseemg, shopp~g, or do ofwhatheorshe justcan'tputinto
t~onal mope~cyc;al~·~orl f!l.~·qw~t!, ~Mfb.ategr~l§~th!Y W?Ylf l~,ts;r~..- .' .W..l'lfd~:,'' ·~··· • c ~ ,, , :·,: , , 1.. , ··,,
• }lheri"'1sl4~<1 i'.,,)h"'e.,Joulctt~ .iny,-J 1'11~ tg,.Jl~d liQ.fll.e ~_y~J f,M: , ·~., .t -', $elf-abusest:emsfrom lbw
o'he, sJ:\.e smiled hl.lillbly and said, o~ S~turday,Apnl 24. The students · self-esteem, some sort of abuse as
"I'd say me, but that's.,a lWwn~.. 'Y'illretunHQ.Salem between 10-11 a child,or-extreme stress. linter~
ceited. So I'm gonna sayReptar.f' PMthatevening. GoodLuckinNew V:i¢wedsometeach~rs.iiITT4guidftµce
Lauren has just begunto build her York City, ch9i-rmembers!
· · · ·
·
own SOM legacy with an offthe
··
chart&Brooke Level1
·
· ,
she wants'tltis an'.!:desef\res d because, as she assured me, "l know
.how to play scales. alL the. way up
and down the piano/' Her excep-

isa better way. Thereishope; Listed
below are just a few good organizationswhich can help.
S.A.F.E ....Alternatives

800-

OONret.JT
Rader Progranis 800-841-1515
God-"-His line is always open

T.he ,gftJ]i;~~is.Ni,~j,~;'..~~l~iti~s ne~~~~~rsity sport ·
. , ·,•,•

. , .. , :·~·
.

,'_

:~~,lilyNathan,6ilbert

1,
.-'

'

.,-

- '

-

i

' -

'

-

<':.··.• ~;~~

,

.

''-'

. · . We have all beaicfabou~' 'gfuneSlapj'ack: NWjall.'sta:rted ev- . ta1:he dangero~ slapping of~ands,
eneW:gamecalle:dNU:rja:tbatha.s;; :ecy~~by:the:pt¢vious.Winnerre" and rumor has it that if you are
wept~9~!h~·l}i~schpc?l; '{~~: yyj~~ th~:'!qr,9r :·~p~ to your
caught play~g Ninja at school Mr.
ame ongfnated tfi a: conege and is . sens~l," and then, ''assume the poc Brock will issue you four detentions.
.
Boardma1l High .School
layed atKent where tournaments siti~,?'; ~~ per~?n.~o tpy ri~t of
e held..that include'. .. . pri;zes. th~"~eMei~<:{lW'aY:il tn9Y,e~ f;ir,st and · <was one.}ocat~on at.which a vast
ndallBakerleamed:t,11
me in the.. ·. . ents.
adeina.clock- · -~i?ritY of~e Salern:student:Secent and broughtNinja't() Salem wij;e:ffr.
.Ont > : $9:v:ement Ji91}Wyntto the lobby toplay ninja
igh School along with:a ~W other m~Y;b~ tilade at a. tihi~: alth~gh if . l!:tMJJ'.tim~. of the boys' (u:st district
students:Hebegan ieac1'1,iitg every- so~i;ie extends to sl.~ ~oW" hand bast{¢tl;ialtgilfile,, The p6putarity of
one Uke it was his job, It has been yoµ tnaY·ll.odge or111ove yqirr hand . tlie ga,rn¢;wi;is eVidep.t when so many
layed in classrooms daily and is at '4nY point, The:gllmt( is played, :s~dents wer.y in the focyh~ playing
lso quick: e.n,ough for. a game be- until •one person is left :Who then ,:~orig ~i!h:many spectators i!1dtI;dweeri cl.asses· in. th. e ha.Uway_. If beGo~es_. ·th~ ,senseLof the next •. \figpoh,~e;9ftiper-s whofoµnd1tqµ1te
ere are.av.~ students,facl1ltY, or roun9:;~<:~:-:;; .
,,:... ·
. 'ent¢rtain'ing' to \Vatch a crowd of'
ults}Vllcl~onotkno}V.\Vhat~}Ilja ·
. ;.:.,:._:T;h!s;;gamei~.tp.l!inly for . people actlikeninjas. Anyone can
is, here 'al;e}4e ru,l¢s<' .: . .: . . . . peopte.:"'th!>J,mjqy hayii;l!tfun and P4tY the game.)'here is .no ,eq¢p. · ·A~ecPll!Yed with a hav
· i}fh\lJ.1l§r.;S~jt might ment involveq,,yeryJittle phy:ilical
:p~· 'but'~asno not;b . ·.. . it)l~p~;l>~fj.fpeople
de,
qs, and qv;eralLprov;jqes a
' · ·eptjveofthe enjoyaoii!,S:it,_~wil:ti(J.:Seeifyou ,'.g®•. . · .Itisbynomeanshardto
. 'oJ>.Qon.ent or may also eP,jQ:)f:i
lem·High 'learn.. ··cMplayitwithyourparany ,()VP()}le, . . :b~q witl).oµtget- · Sch,.~p-1,i:il n.o.t~ _.· · . . . ~ce pyople ents, frknds, or even grandparents
irig your hand slapped much li-ke playNinja. Sadly, 'We 1u:'e 11ot per- if they are willing to participate.
ou would slap a Jack card in the mitted to play Ninja at school due
i
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Ashely Williams ::Track

· ·. Dustin MatakTrack ·
·< ':, -·':;'

>fB·

Who is your team's biggest rival?
Anyone, depends on the person
and event
How long have you been playing
this sport?·
Six years
In what events do you participate?
4 x 4, 100 meter hurdles and 300
meter hurdles
·
What is your favorite memory of
this sport?
·
Freshman year when we won
county
~

/•-

--·

l

. '-"'

What is. your· favorite warm-up Who is your team's biggesfrivru?
spng?
· .
. ..
.. United . , · .
·· .
:.
"Sky is the Limit" by Lil Wayne
What is your favorite memery of
How did you become interestedin this sport?
.· .
· . .
this sport?
.
. . ·
. . . Junior year at Columbus
Watching the Indians in the World Wbatpositiondoyouplay?·
Series when I was younger
·
Sprinter
· .· · .
What is your favorite memory? ...·. What are your goals for this sea-'
Beating United on their Senior Night son?
WhatisyQurgoalforyourseasol)? Toruna 10.79 mthelOOmdash, ,.
.500winningpercentage

What i~ youi; favorite memory of
~his spoJ1;7 •. ,. · .·
·•. .· . ·. . • ._
Wl}.ell .Coach Alejars starts a sentence with,_"Your generation.. "
How did you become interested in
this sport?
l'f.miwatching the tµbe ol}.e <lax and
sa1d, ''HeyTwanna do that"
What positions do you play?
Pitcher and first base· · · •· · · · ·
Whatiis your favorite warm-up
song?
•· .'. ,
,·· . .
"A,Blackman'sBreakfast"byFoxy
Slrizirian(, ·

. \ ; -, \I ~. ·-·

Alex Winnery- Baseball
What is your favorite song to ..
warm-up to?
"Sweet Caroline" byDMB · . · .
How long have you beenplayhtg
this sport?
Twelve years
How did you become interested in
this sport?
It's baseball; everyone has to try
it. '
.
Who is your favorite athlete?
Lance Armstrong

·

What is your favorite memory of
this sport?
Coach's jokes thi:it I never understand
·.., .. ,.-,.,., ··•,_,;,,.;:
What are your goals·for this~sea•
SQn?
State Championship, what else?
How did you become interested in
this sport?
•
My dad, Theodore
..
Whatpositiondfl you play?
Middle infield and pitcher

\ ',_ ·,:·-:. '

,·

. ·,.-' ·

/ : ;_, -

_.-

"f, -, ._,.

,· jifil King -Track

What is your favorite memory of . Wh~t is your .favorite memory?.
.The ice fight 1l1 thelocker room my
this sport?
.
. freshman vear. .· .
. .
B ~y \'mt!
· ·
Hi
_ ~Pi. ' .. -'·~ ~,w_.YIJ1!J1PJ·Ye~i}fr ' ' ·, WM.t}1~j{ft~fi:(t<!Y..li'i!Ji!~YJ:. .. , ,
~<!W.. op.g .~v~ypu ~~Jtp~gthis
Shots artttt°'ll~&t~ oJ. ~' 1""' tn~· ,, c: ..:.'
sport?
n i
i D . .i1'> '
How md you becom~ interested in
Five years
this sport?·
Who is your favorite athlete?
Jeremiah Folger made me do it my
In this sport, Roger Federer. ·
freshman year. .
.
.· ·
Is this yourfavorite sport?
Yes, :. · · ,: · .. .-, · '•' ,·· · ··
Wb~t is your favoritt' warm•up
J<
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Crew vouchers

•
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ByAbiPas~o

As. District Final runners . . ..
~owever,in otdertoplay,
up for the past two seasons, the b?th the'grrls'varsityandjuniorvar~
· girls' soccer team hasbeen given s1ty teams must sell ·Crew vouchers
an opportunity for which many as a free entry for any regul,ar s.ea~
teams would wish. On September 4, sort game .excluding .the.finalthree
2010, they will be playing Gihuour matches for the MLS Crewfeam; The
Academy, out of Gates Mill, OH, in games run from March.all the way
the Columbus Crew Stadium. The through October. You can see their
schedule· , · at
Crew Stadium is home to the major season's
league soccer team_, the Columbus www.mlsneLcorit/s.ckeduleY
Crew. Over their 2009 season they seasomjsp,~evouehers.hav.ea$10 ·
finished with an overall record of face vlilue.butarebeing soldfor$20.
15~12-10. Watching their games is The N:plays atl 1~3.0.andthe:Var•
en~oyable because they are very sityteam makes- their debut at 1:30
qm~k paced, and the players of overLabor.Dayweekertl.LThehi:gll.
their. own team· connect with each school games' adrniftatiuie :ar-.e free ·
other so well. The connection is · of. charge; ,you ·only have to pay. t-0
more intense than that of a high park! As an ecstatic:senibr..-Oeferischool team. After being contacted sive starter for the'.20to seas6rl
by the GQ1µmbu$ Cn::w. team, Salem's Aimee J ones:says-, ·~i am excited' t~
High School coach Tim Ewing play at the Cre_w ·Stadium '1ut>prob~
states, ;Jam veryprm1d qf the girls; ably most excited fer, the, epi1!:..'pxe;
they hl!ve put so mucli time into the game.bobbjn'.festi:v:ities1hatwi1Hake
prograin tha:t thl;)y are geftin'g rec~ placefa.theinleieketlroom;''t •.;1; 'f: .. ,
~gnized nationwide. It'sjust urtbe- ·
-' To bny.the tickets' contact
hevableto have a professional team ·any ofthe-glr~' soc€erieam'Jlllij':fils
to c~ll and ask you to play in their or the coacli.<Do,yo:ur11art and buy
stadium. I am very proud of the rour vouchertO-,help ·the,girli:play
girls."
m the Crews' Stadium.
·

Page6

~i~#Jre~,111},ovM$.~l9qJb~Q~w Stadium ~Jt~r~ t~e sa~-giri~· ,,occer
' 1u: ,, ·' •;, ,team.wiJlbepklying onSeptembet4,20.1.0i:
· ; ; --1
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7. Mrs.Dye ·

;; ··.

When you think of high
school sports, what comes to mind?
The usuaYanswers would be football, soccet, basketball, and track.
Butwhatifthe high school were to
offer othefsports, sports you don't
usually hear about being in high
schools, but some are even used in
t~e Olymp~cs as sports competitions. Consider table tennis, commonly known as ping pong. There
are Olympic competitions of table
tennis, ev:en some of the bigger
matches getting TV air time. Table
tennis is a sport of eye-hand coordination and concentration, so why
not make an intramural league between schools through which students can compete at table tennis.
Ifwe have a U.S.A. team, why not
allow our kids that want to play to
be able to with a school selected
instructor instead of allowing them
to learn on their own and not learning the correct technique.
The next sport that is bec;q.mfil.g p~pula~is Ultimate Frisbee,
"Yhich now isjust sfuiply called Ultim;;i,te l:?e.cau~.e,f'risbee is a registered
trade mark oftheWhatn-0 Toy Company. There are 600 college teams
that compete in Ultimate, and the
number is ste&dily growing each
year. Even though it is not a sanc!ioned NCAA sport,the,teatns play
W.r~ +~~J:1-!t,c.alltld.JJRA1Ultimate

wnete they ate' di113M'into divisions such as regular NCAA
leagues. They start each spring with
a tournament that is split into
Sectionals, Regionals., and Nationals. UJ.timat~ is already a game played
andwid.ely enjoyed by the students
of the school, so why can't we get a
league of .9ur 'own with other
schools arid compete in a regulated
competition between schools?
·
Another sport that is starting to get leagues of their own in
high school is bowling. Bowling has
had a pro league named the PBA for
years, with most of their big tournaments and matches being aired on
ESPN. There are many high school
districts that. have bowling teams,
through which they compete in
leagues between school districts
just like a basketball or football te~
would. Just look at the lanes on a
Friday night during "Cosmic Bowling.". How many students are there
playing and how many are actually
~ecent 3:t the sport without any real
mstruct10n?
The thing it comes dowti
to as to why these sports are not
options in our school is money. It
costs too much money to ·.get a
~chpol team and league together.
The schopJ.s would have to supply
equipm~nt~, coaches, facilities, and
ref~rees·::)iaybe in the years to
come· satetn. will see a new sport
come to the districts that students
wilibe excited to play and come out

for.

···
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By Lydia Shivers .. - - .
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. , ~ ':llfSaialfBeagle··
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. ByRachel~ntzman

..

The spring athletic season Theseguysaremembersoftheba,se... , , .. ,,· . :1 , , ... , ; ''c- , .· . · .. ··~~~.,Y~~progress~s,mo~eandmorepeoplearerumtmgoutof
~ already underway. TM. varsity .. ball team. Dan Gagnon said the
. .- A: great 1'lum(x:tofpeople- "money and ~vmg up ?n finding a Job. ~though 1;1ght at ti;i.e· end of the
aseball teani has a record of 2-6, ·· blo~de haW is "just a tradition we /~ono~ reahzcrthattlieyhAv;e IJ sleep- school:~ ~;~t time 't?· look for a Job. Mother's Day 1s before that .
rith wins against LaBrae and , started freshman year.'.' I th;il1k it mg disorder, TJ,iey :let this go ~- (May'?)•-~·~s ~~Ugh to;findmon~y to fil,l your gas_ tank,_ let alone buy
:rookfield. They lost two close suits the t~am ,we <tdaybe they trea~dforyellf.S}Vhichputsth~m an~~$OW.~-P~~$eht~o~}'O'IU'.PJ.om. Thi~ yeartfyou.~.e~mapmchandneed
ames to ijeaver Local with a score could convm.ce· ., _
datdJ~. go d~g~r of P~anently damagmg an 1~ea, ,fo~~me,xpensl'Ve,gif,'t, or you J~t prefer_givmg presents that yo,u
fl 0~9 and Springfield with a score .· .for a blonde.look.··.
~tradition. theirb~~th; ~~~many reasons fuade your~e~f. take: ,~loo~-at these recipes and ideas for eat Mother s
f 13-1 l. I;Iead. Coach Afejars ~as',\ ~tarte?. by th~ stu ' . s~baJ.! f~s - ~h~ vv~F
It s d~~ to our hec- Day pre~~ts. '
- -~ <
eencoaching smce 200;7alongs1de ; 1s the. Le~l~:f.,~tics ... This 1s a tic liy~s . .f~;.
:u~. ~ow,: feet _for
. .·•.·.·•· .·• .:.i; , '·'"'''', ..,
mior varsity Coach Apdres who ·.·. Quaker 9~ S~9ti~ th,a,t w~tches hout~:llt~~;
:Wt~,~~ ~lowmg Hell~ ~11,:~E!tS
as also ,been coachin~Jor fotrr · the _g~e~ ;-rt~tt1 It:Afi~l~; U;Sually doWtl; Tqo,.:~ , sleep ~ also not Yo~~t~:. ; r; _

.

:nf":~~~~=!.ili!i~:l · .:lf~~k:.Witli,·atruckimtl:foodfor ~ealthy.;'t{feso/t~;~eaitli~orltplica~ , ~~!~~~~~~:~#-

ither of.the team is Mr. Goddard·
•. · · · Thd'varsityatidjtjlliof:varrho doubles as scorekeeper.
·. · si~yb~eball teams w~'tdhave:a
When'Studentswalkdown w1?1n111:g,seas~n and ':pull_t~~
1e halls of Salem High, they may " stnng." Good h~ck, Quak~
oticestudswithbleach-blondehair.
·
·.
... ' ·
' ._
. •
. ·
·
:.• · , .

!: ' ,

D.}.
Fu·'}}·· ·co:.u·rt p··. . r·.ess··.111
··
V -:e. ·v·. ..eland
·. . . . .
By Alison ~ompspn-

ii~;-~Gation side effe_cts,and

40z(ll5g)OliveO'ir .·
.·· · ··• •·· ..
!Q-15 dropsof!~venderesse1;1tialoil·.
: LlpBahncon~ers-~r,snuillJars
. . .
.. .
. , .,
Start 'by· melting down tfit:' b.eeswax and Shea Bu~ei::m a dou~le bo~ler
piethod.Once_th~ _bee's wax1s_melted, add al~ the oils to_getht:r ~clu<l;ing,
'the lavendern1l: Now.add the nnxture to small lip balm pots or mimatureJam

chmcaldisor?ers.ar~the~focus

o~skepdepn:vation.~g.i:af~eme or alcohol before falling-asleep
is ~e most common re~s~nfoF,not
bemg able to _sleep. Sometimes·hav~
ing a Job tha.t ~ep~ you.· ·up.... la.te
hoursmtothenighhsanQtherrea-

J~s:- Tous~jll$tapplythelr.rlmtoyourtemples;·Time:apPro:x:imatelythirty
mmutes: - .

,

,· . ~~r~!~~1~:~~~~1=~~:~

'·

On March 21, I was cho- ingathjm? Thiswas·thefusttirnel lems:However;ifit'smedicinethat
en as one of the fifteen lucky- stU- . ac;:tually realized how tall he really iS mak:ing.ithaid for you to fall asleep
.ents in Northeast Ohio to ·be in- was, and 'fWO,W'.:he is.talH ~ i' ~: · at night; talk to your doctor, anq see
Now back to earth. We liS~ ifit's possible to gefyou on another
ited to the Quicken Loans Arena
:>r- "Media Day." This was a con- ten to Mike Brown talking to the treatment. Si:mie pe9ple take sleep~
~st for any stildent who was inter- press wh~- one jotimalist asked if . ing pills thattheytbi'nk'are helping,
sted in sports journalism. My day ZydrunaS llgauskas would be com- but after a while they lose their eftarted witha tour around the arena. · ing back? .
·
feet, and they interfere with ~e
Ve talked to the media and the pub~ ,
··•- ..· Coac;:~ Br;~~ re~ponded, body's normal ·sleeping patterns; A
[c relations staff meinbers, we had -" "I doh 't kite~ )f, ~· 1s~ep~g back. ·chronic;:-lack; of eep<:,Rl1 trigger the
disciission with the Cav31iers QTV _ I hopeJ).e
~~"Metl:liaty.'e were devel(.l-pr,Q
. . . ·~ease, de~members, we visited the broad~ , introdl).c;• .·. .•V-vl~t who pres$'i' ·
•..... ~ton~ The
asting people; and we got to' go · writes
~c;z~elii,,nd 1:lain comni
. . . .... ~itl,chµlefatigue,
llside the television trucks, We Dealer_ and J9e Gabnele Who ts the .. plurry vision, and irritability~ ..·
nded the day by watching the · leadwn~ft)rth~play~by-pJ,ay'. Fri;:d · ·. < .·. T~e~gers· are·stres.sed
;avaliers beanhe Pistons; and·I ·_ McLeod.cllm,e m and.t#ked:to:us. be:causethey have several things
njoyed a: nice ride home· eating a about broabiasting. . Th~ .ad:yi,£e _that .tliey wpp;:y>' about inchidi,rig

for .'he

·

.

.

.

)vainutBr0wmeMixinaJar ·

.

Youwillneed:' : , . . ·. · .·
Quart size jar
plastic bags
. tags;:ri.bbon, bowl
21/4 cups of sug!lf
.
.
% cups of wahmts or chocol_ate chips or both
l 1/4 cups offlour · .
_
,
1 teaspoon of salt Put all ingredients into their OWJl bag. Put nicely in-"the jar. On tag record
the following directio}ls: I .Empty into large bowl; stir to combine ingre~ents.i;)\di} .3/4, melted butter and 4 eggs slightly beaten; mix until well
, blended,theii.add).&dnut'or choc. c)tlp or both. 3: Spread batter in agrease·
-. pan (9xl3 inch pan). 4. Bake at 350 degreesfor30 min. ·
· ··. ·.
•
. Time: approxiµiately 30 minutes to an houi. .
;. ·
O~~ClovesBaII

' You will need:

,·

~~fiB~ie~Ra, ' "'l'1tt!rtiv~tt:lit •t ]~ t :~ag:Ji~fcff~t-i'»l . t~ . ~El(c~&W1t'.,~~~~f~~ltiti~ Largeorange · ··. , ,
·'t:·~.~.!='n.".........,.. ,., -.. ·.••.•. ~-1~P,._,. 1 " . · ;, ........
""·,. ..• -·...
. .
,;~J9·. •G. . . .... ·'a· .- .· . .·. · n.i~ re1..e'Vl'Smf!;;
. .. ~ .·. ~·li.9'
~.. ~~
. ·~···. '.)\lJilokt(}loves:,,,'.- .
uena, there 'I met fourteen other ·'
·._ · · ue1> Your . . . t ~a · otr¥n cwatc
ta}kfug Ribbon fot hanging,
.
.
..
tuderits who were chosen for this start getting info the business."For on the phon¢,'.and playin~ video. Toothpick·
· .· ·.· , .... · ·
. . .
· .
.. . · .· .·
1onor. We were introduced by Ryan the seniors who are h~ading to col- · games.· About 30% of teens have Use the toothpickto make holes in the orange. These holes will be used for
'olosky and his partner Jamie.
lege this fall, their advice :was "In'- sleeping disorders, and 85% of placing the cloves. Keep adding the cloves until the whole orange is cov11ey work in public relations for a terpsbiP,s, J),1,enty <:>ft:h~-~ •• ·~ '.
teens are iiot getting the reco111- ered; Use some ribbon to tie a large bow around the orarige for hanging.
irogram titled "In the Community'.' ,;
. · When we got done~ mended amount of sleep. Teenag- Time: Itoiily takes about 30 minutes' to make and makes any house smell
scholarships and educatioti: pr<;i- : to tqem, ~e head~d,;4PY{Jl';~·.tiie ers should be getting _eight and a ainazing. · .• · · ' · .,
·· _;,.
· ·
:rams). Their job is no nilleto five . b,rqa~~'Qpg.,to.ooi.~~~...wp; ~W. -, ·hf!.lt:te ·tili:te~hP\JI'&Of-sleep anight.'
lock out and dock in the' next day.' . the people Wno work the Jumbo..
Sleep apne~ is a serious Bath Salt
·
To begin the day
Tron:. The game w~ starting, and sleep disorder. This is a disord~ iiJ. Youwillneed:
1eaded downstairs to the court and they showed the players as giallt_s which a person stops breathing d1Jr,.. : 1 cup Epsom Salts
ntered into the tunnel where the walking on to ClevelandandLeBron ing-sleep fQr a!ihOrtamqunt;<>fthne. ·· 4-5-drops food coloring
1ress talks to. the. coach and play-" · James coming out ofhis WITNESS : TJ:iis!.s~~5"t;,.bf ~'~1~~e:0!i'ob\ · For a sports· relief bath· add 2 drops
rs. TPere we saw Danny Greenwho... ·photo. According to them,,~ttpo,k ·. • 'the· throat, ~n.ese,' ot Uiouth> O:l:>ese ··ofwintergreen,.essential oil, 2 drops
; a rookie .ofthe Cavaliers and fresh mon~ and mon~s 0fprepaiation. ·and· over:w~ight'tCenagers, t!t,C;W!1l"° of eucalyt;pus essential .oil; and l drop
rornUNC. I started ruiking him . Theh~we went ii;lto the t.elevi~?n,J..
1 ~'gi!~ rti9sf.,po1?~ri~t()~ . ofpeppermintessentialoil.
lUestionslike"Howdoyoulll!lin- trucks~hereth~y_had~yvho,le~#l;<
·
·· ·· ~-'..:.. ~-:·Ali~ . Foravariillabathadd3~5dropsvanilla
ii.in your focus on the game during ·. filled wtb..telt;Y!ston PP.x.
.~<~
.:r -~1atmg to essential oil ot fragrant oiL - .
.
Y breaks and time-outs?" ·
people·!lfMh~"~fiini.9~~: ·. .· ..ff.:: ·
. lep,sy~:Jhis dis- . For apiru;icoldabath add 1 tabfospoon of coponut oil, 5 drops ofpineapple
. . Danny ~esp_pnsed by say- Y()llthe g~e:at.hom~.:; '.:Jr..>;:;;.,, ;
·. ,~fll!Fint? a.~e~ fragtahtoil;.and'S·drops ofco.conutfragrant oil:
·
.
'"'"

we -

"l

.

~tsgte,n".ltopawyha.attet
.. 18
.ntis~?dom.n
ththee· c.houurtd.ill'el
.....

.

pe·..' .""en·
. ·c·.·e· .Fsee1..l.1!1m}.1!g~~.'. "~.·.~a···t'thea
......•..'7~~.:'~.t.-.•.-.•.·.• •..~.:'. ·.·•·.
.,,

....,n

-~OJ,1S':Per&oli d~;f9r··· ·

nd I want to be a coach someday,
o I've become a lot smarter.ofwhat.
see.and hear;" . .
..
.
After the interview; we
net !ed:.who is coopera~ com'"
numcations;wetalkedtohun,and
te ga\reus·a.lot ofa<iVice'for-the
uture~ When we were done we
vent bac~-to theco1,lrt where.we

Wir~~ s ......·.·

~ah.·:'!I..e~,
a~t.~."'""a~1 :y~."'t~.·ei....
umuLUQ.,~ w.iw

Add ii.11 the ingredients together and mjx welJ. Ma1ce silre the food' color
blendS info the salt,cor itwon'tfookvery inviting.You can do this by
,,~~~~·· p:iusd~ ac_ti".ity.Nighµnar~: ~d. .tossing· the salt ov~and·.over again. Add. dried. ros,e 'petals or· lavender ,
t<"l""'

.

""""
.............

v .............

s1eep Walking areus~ly c~- . sprigs for a na.tural·presentatiOn... Add·your·bath 'salts to a decoratiye jar
4'.}1\'!ltch~-garn,e; ized.inthis·categQry..·· .· .\' .. ·>/
andplaceasniallspooninside. Time:approximately30Jttinutes.
.. WIW:~ l 'V'8 ~afuhi,J,lfthe game, I_ .
· · These 'disl11'dCili"S.'are ~siiy · , - · \
·
..
·
·
,wa:S:il!itfkj~g;~at tJ:it:re's;so m,ucl} .· p_t"CilV~t~~le, .~es~~is~a,c~~~ IA,vendet&:HoneySo8p
.. workthatg(j13S'onbehindthescenes · ptbblemliiikeatottielaek'ofsleep~ Yauwillneed: , ; · · ...
, thatwe;thef~,d~m}tbiow~out•. · Fktding'someoire'tdta)ktosuch,as'.· 4•0z>MeltandPour soap orsOai:>flakes
J8!11i~;_~ho~~ hetpPi~.gqt~~8:!K _· a..~~-fa!D.:il,}\!P-~er.,?t~'.'" · t:Ths·ofbeeswu. · < · : ·.' . .·• · · .
s.1!11~ 'It~~f¥fllkew0fl{10~;;__ 1Prfa-qi)e~?t!t"lll"1Y
•.-.Avo1q . l\::l'bsofh:one:y··- ·• • ' ,, · ·
o()kpictiJfesofth¢~asketbal1plaf,;. ...· ~.love'w~ffiitihei"e;!lJie'lib'dt»Sief'''~6~0f.ilni~~~ ' ' ' ffej~~~'
dtlopioflav~--es;~tia,loil '
:rs ~g;.µp; Thim 'Ye· h$fed: fc>ng but:1t pa)'.'S off . . ·
· ; . -~ b~?re ~Wmg ~ sleep; Ltm?t Ptirple d~e ( optiohal)
."
:.
mckmto'thetunnelwh~ewewere '} . !believe that if yQu find . the ae.ti~~e~·,You do and your ex-' · M01ch~»peut S:Mp inti>- "
·
...
~ofil,g t<J heat ·CollQ}J:Mjke~rown '• ~om~thing YOJI '.}Qve to do; even' if. i. trac:µq,i~Wlil\~~e~·aswelt Y()~ Melt'thebeeswax down-~lng a double boiler: Melt tl\C soap dOW,n and
!AA- As ~e 'o/et'e ~aitip:g?IfeJt:11t . j~u ,ha~e :s~1!1e,.~ard <lays, ther;;~q~1il~~i~;~tiq(ng 'sQnie rel~_ add the melted beesw~and~, Ke¢p.s~g unt;;lcompletefY'..illixed .
biltmoment tinle stOOd-still.-- Allder~ :won t feeLl~ h8td.days ·. ~!lus.~ ·.~:· at,it)n,;;t¢hnlq\Ws. O;nce you figtlf+' ·anthldd1h¢ IaWilder piL Poµr.:mto s9ap,w9lds.. If Y(}\l don'thave. Melt · · ·
onVarejao waJkedout 0fthe1()Cker. · jpulo~eth~yv;~\$0 fD:UCh· ~·s. :. 011.twb:~\¥4\l.l'.¢ SQ.'tired, .it Will ~ · atJLt-Fqu.i;,sawqr-soap·tJ.akW1.whichy;o9::~-. b~at. a healthfoQd ~~.
QOm so;focused.on f;be~game ·~t · ·.·. J;Jle c~e-(bl:-J® puhhc relations., ' eaiil:er;fO:.fildrt'featmenk . · · · .. :~; . ;youciljilJ:SC'1pwe,s.Pij>.batS\antfgrate tl:lem•dowti; Tfiile: ;apprl>ximately ....
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